
falVt
D. BUEHLER,

G & BOOK STORE,
11AM13EltSBURG ST-REST,
=I

ATIONERY OF ALL RINDS,
LRUOS AND MEDICINES;

UMERY AND TOILET SOAPS

1113tell'A NT! suppltt.4.l ht v.liolts,hle

JAMES CRESS,
DR-u-ogisr,

Brunrs Builsbing Batto. et.,

rrrttsrr oWN.
VING opened a tie* DRUGf. HIE and fitted it np In the beat style, I offer•1 pure and fresh Drug, to the eltfeees of.•an end rietnity at the :wrest market rates,ug in pelt of

Y and AL:ulieines, Pure
lors .for MedicinalPurposes,
Patent 11;q1eines, Horse

Powders,
Spice., Dyes nod Dyo Stuffs, Perfumery,:ups d Fatty articles. A, full assortment ofStab uery of all k inda, Cigars, Tobacco and
itare's flectro-NlagnetieSoap will wash-withsoft wetter, cold or warm. Clothes Wastistiitioap are mule hezintifull3 white 'without•t. blueing.. This is the beet Soap Inmm. Trye warranted not to injure thehands or fabric....town, May 13.—1 y JAMES CHE'rB.

DR. R. HORNER,
AND DRUGGIST,

Id Drug Store, CIIAMEERSBURG STREET

ETF PYS BURG
ledleal advice without charge.

1:=1113

, MEDICINES,PATENT MEDICINES, STA-
LY. PERFUMERY, SOAPS,DRUSHES,TOII,
RTICLES, DYE STUFFS, SPICES, BAR•

SODA, CREAM UP TARTAR, LAMPS,
COAL OIL, AC., ae

LIQUORS for medicinal prirposee
11°1 -Tier's °LIEN, a reliable remedy foi

heeds, rough skin, gc. •

titles warranted pure and genuine

HUBER'S
UCH STORK

y's old Sland—Baltimore Street,
GETTYSBLTRG, PA.

purchased this uld and popular Stand,
14111 In au rutirely new and fresh Stock,

all aysortment,cunsisting in part of
AND FAMILY MEDICINES

'T MEDICINES—A LARGE ASSORTMENT.
LIQUORS a WINES FOR MEDICINAL PUR
' AND FLAVORING EXTRACTS. ROSES
t,DI'.E.STUFFS—DOW A STEVENS• DYES.

lON DYES, AND TIIE ANILINE DYES-
eIIEAP_En AND BEST INTHE MARKET.
HE NEW AND ELEGANT PEILFDALEB AND
ILIT ARTICLES.
TE'S, AND OTII ER SUPERIOR SOAPS
Y,e HORSE POWDERS-THE BEST AND
RAPF.ST; ALSO, FOUTZ'S, ELLS, DALE'S
it: tA N, STON EBRAK ER'S AND ROBERT'S .

ATIONERT.OF ALL KINDS.
' TOBACCO AND SNUFF-TkIE 'DEBT:'
LANDS.
ICIANS' PTION S AND 'FAMILY It.
'API'S CAREFULLY CO.IIP';UNDED.
ICIANS AND COUNTRY MERCIIANTS SUP
LIED AT REDUCED FATES.
?n.• yarn iArd ♦T ♦LL 1101:18 or' TEE NIGLLI.-

4Virht 8.71 aft?ie doer.
it 1, 16CA.-tf

;4.3hotograph (galltritS.

XCELSIOR GALLERY
IPTONSc MYERS

successors to C. J. Tyson.

O T OG.RAPEJS,
OTO MINIATURES
-IMBROTYPES, tte.,

.eoscopic Views of the
I_TTLE-FIELD,

STEREOSCOPES,
OGRAPH FRAMES,

LB UMS
REAT
AT GRESTLY RED CICEDPRICES.

• goaliu nothing but theliesVofits kind. Calllaw our 140ev.ran be furuisheil from all negatives ever La-

f3%-iON'S .OLD STAND.
—tr

E OVALI
:TTYSBURG SKYLIGIITGALLERY

undersigned- takes pleasure
onunneing e citizens ofGettysbnrs aedle generally that he:has removed from hieon West Middle street, toBaltimore streetv opposite tbestere of Fabnestock-Brothers.be sop occupies, has been recently Sited7 tot his business. The location litlD ad-ore, enabling him to take pictures In allvreinther,and With a correctnesennegnalled*else,
FE-LIRE PHOTOGRAPH'S,ize and descriptioh,executed In the EneatOcular attention given to the CARTE-DE-and in copying AMBROTYPES and DA.-
°TYPES of deeeasecifriends. Also—

TILE GRTTTSBEIRG GEMS,le of picture which hat become varoapoptee.hepotale,noturily for their betrety, hi:afar,and convenience. ISIXTRIN for OMRonly. Afoul—THE PORCELAIN
which for then b(14.1..y aaadurabLakfm•ed.
.11165. 11.10/1•1 1111111,7A.

Varbli
N iI 0. '

W"a-MX WORKS,
OF B `iar,lollEAND EAST MID-

%MN:FATE THE COURT-HOUSE,-

fITTYSB URO, PA.,

DIISCRIPTIOR OF WORK XXECUTKD IN

X FIXEB2 STILE OF TILE AIM

1 i47.-:1

risBURG MARBLEYARD.
MBA'S k BRO

York treo4oettyaburg, Pa. Whore they

wd to furnish alIkinds ofwork in thoirliao

MONUMENT'S, TOMBS, lIRADSTOBRE,

MANTLES„&c., kc

test auticeoind 6.6 chimp u thb

vs • eall. Prodre•tau in subsea for

=l3

%rr s Discharges.. •
.kb, peeper Docket, Iam_prepar.IDsomaa, DISCHAZGI4le ac-e retest Act of the Legislature ozaro cautioned *phut deisy•

nouvrosta,,Nempr& Do order ofMemo comity

MI

lEEE

n ars*, neriannionn4
PROPRISTOII2 AXD;PITMMM

retreatbetween tke Cbood-hoeueatetiDiamond,Gdtysburst, Pa.
TEREB OR PUBLICLILO)

Tun Stan earii Sarum is publketnal oeuj 7rl
day morning, at $l.OO a year in advance ; of lAA it.
not pail within tbe.year. No enbecripflone discos•
wineduntil all ^restyling is* pahl,unlann 44 the op-
tion of they'd:disbars. -

ADVCII2I3IIII.II4ITeare Inserted at reasonable rates,-

A Mania deduction will barna& to persons adverti-
sing by the quarter, ball year, or Sear. Special no-
tices will bo inserted at special rates, to be agreed
upon.

Alla -The circulation of theBlall AM) SltNTl3lll.illMi-

hail' larger than that ever audited by any newmpaptir
1,1/4 Adam„ r ooty and, na so advertlebing medium, it
cannot be excelled.

Jen Wear. of all Modewill be promptly executed,
and at fair rates. Ulaad•bills, Blanks, Card., Panipb-
let3, he , in every variety' and etyle will l.te printedat
short notice. Terms CAVIL

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY
COCWIT OPTIC/118.

President Judge—Robert J. riskier.
Associate Tioiges—lssac Robinson, Joirrib J. Kohn.
Prothonotary—J scab • Slol bora.
Repiste, and Recorder—Wm. D. Dultzworti.
Clerk of the Courts—A W. Mint .
DWrit( Attorney—Wm. A. Dan sn.
rcensnrer-11. D Wattles.
Sheriff—Phillp Donn.
Clironer—Dr. W. J. McClure.
Sarre/or—Jens. D. K
Cbsinsissiorsers—NicholosW lerman.Ja Lot t,Moses

Ilsnmiu. C'erk—l. M Walter. tinsel—Wm.
"McClean. Physician to Ist/—Dr. J. Wi .

Directors of Me Poor—Rohjamin Doirdorff, Jobn
R.ihri, M olio Getz. Steward--Jonsa Johns. Clerk
IMMMEO Tre curer—Jac .b Benner

la—Win. McClean. Physicinn.—J. W. C. O'Neal.
Auditors—MArtln Bollinger, Jacob Pittentnrff, Ja-

cob Hull
11010 P aserrengte.

Burgett—Teter ere.
Council—W.B miLtoa, Alexander Spangler, David

.W.Arren, rge A. Earnehaw, A. M. Hunter, Wm.
F. ,r. Clerk— -,roruiall Culp. Treruurer—
So ae

Con. CM
A. Buehler, -Vm. Golan, W.

en, John Y. McCreary, A J.
ho F. McCreary. Treasurer—

IM=MEII33

IStlltam Young, Henry
tv,rt, Dula Wills, David Emldlehart, Wm. Mc
Flierry, William I).l.llmea. Joshua Mutter, Marcus
EN.III4VII.

Plan NATlolill BASS. OP GETTIMICIIO.
Prrsi.lent—Ge9rge Throne.
Cash ler—George Arnold. _

Teller—A.M. Hunter.
Directors—George Throne. David McConangliv,Jadin

Brongh, ELLibert Bell, John Horner, George Arnold
Jacob Ml:weld:Lan.

tVEB CUE] CENSTRIT. •

President—J. L. Schick.
Secretary—William B. Meals.
Treasurer—Alexander Cubans,
Managers—John Rupp. J. L 11111, Josiab Benner.

George 'Spangler, George Little, William B. Sluals,
Aleaandereubean.

ADA.IIB COUNTY MCNEAL INSURANCE COMPANY.,

PresidentL-George Swope.
lice President—Samuel R. Rowell.
.S:eeretetry—David A. Buehler.
Treasurer—EdWard U. Fabuesi.ck.

Cbnintittce—Robert McCurdy, henry A
Jacup King.

ADAXIQOUNTS 41011.1CL'ISCISALS.JCIS,TY.
Pre. , it/silt—Samuel I.l.erbst.
Vise Presidetas—William McSherry, J. S. Withcrow.
Corresponding &cretary—tinury J Stallle.
Record.ng Secreiarg—Edward Fahnettock.
Tre,surer—David Wills
Managers—William B. Wilson. William WM,lo..lonas

Roams!ln, ElieMs Penrose, John U. McClellan.
BUILDING ASSOCIATION.

Prcsiden t—Ed ward G.Fahuestock.
rier Pm.ickn--Wllliam A Duucau.
Secretary—John F. McCreary.
Treasurer—Jacob A.
Vanagers—C. floury Buehler, J. NV. C. O'Neal.juliu

Rupp, Joba Culp (of 11.4-Ww.Chritzman.
13303:333

G. Fatinent.k.
Secretary—Wm. A. Duuc
Trcasur,r—Joel B Danner.
..ltanagersA. D. Budder 31. Eirbelberger, 11.

11attles, S. IL Russ',ll, W. A. Duncan, .1. B. Danner
RAT= CoYPANT.

President—George W. McClellan.
Ser.-tarp ,End Treasurer—Samuel R. Ruesell.
Managers—G. W. McClellan. George Swope, B. B

Buehler. S. R. RaganlL, 11.3. Stahle.
atrrisarna RAILROAD.

S•yursfralor—ltobert 31cCurdy.
S-,retary and Treastaer—David Wills

Ftre. Second.
Trains depart 9.00 A.'3l. LLO P. 31

arrive 12.90 P. M. 4.30 P.M
The first train makes close connection for liar-

Aisbrees and Eicstem nod Werteru points, the second
train..irigh BaitinioCe.

.essocuno39.

G,tly ..Loth,e, N0.124. 1. 0. 0. F.—Hoots 'other o
Carlislesr.d Railroad siteet a, very Tuesday evening.

Union Ettrammrient, No. 12.1.4 I. 0.0. F.—ln Odd
lows' hall , let-dud 3d 31onday iueach mouth.

good Samaritan lodge, No. 336, A. Y. 1.-Ihirnerof
Carlisleand Railroad streets, 2d and ltb Tbareda.)
in each ausath. _ _

• ::..n.Ressookts Ledges No. 180,f. 0. G. T.—On Daltd.
more street, every Monday evening.

.74tsysterg Lodge. No..— I. 0. G. Tln Star an.
Sentinel Building, every Friday evening.

• Cayugas Trait. .N0.31, 1.0. .12. At—l n liceonttughy's
11.11, every Friday evening.

Pose No. 9, G.A. Et—l.ll Star and Sentinel Building,
every tintarday wen jug.

Adder trertson Ni.. 214 S. T.—ln Star nod dentine
Butldi ig, every Wednesday evening.

esiniteuts,
.Pr,sbyteruta— Rev. Edaill Fertihr, Stated, Supply.—

Sers•lces Sabbath murutug, and 'Wednesday evening.
-r.., ,ftheran,(Christ'sy—Sastur, her. C. A. Hay, D. D.—

Services by Professors of College. and Soulluary al-
ternately, Sabbath morning and everting and
%Wednesday evening, During vacatieue, Sunday
ceasing eervLce omitted.

Lutheran,(Bt.Jaates')—Rev. E. Breidenbaugh. Ser•
vireo NUR:alb morning and evening,and %Sedum-

-4 day evening. . .
_Methodist ipiscopca—Revs. J. B. Van Meter. J. B.

Shaver. Services SabLath morning and evening,
nod Thursday evening.

German fteforsted—Rev. W R. H. Deatrlch. Ser.
viceis Sabbath morning and evening, • Wednesday

CM/nese—Rev. Joseph 8011. Serviceslet, Sd and Sth
Sabbaths, morning and afternoon.

PreSbytergati.—Bev. j. Jamleson.—Ser►kee
by special appal osmosis.

groftoothual Zardo, &e.
J. o_o VER, ATTORNEY AT

W, will promptly attend to collection ea nd
ochre Balinese entruated tohie care.

,N;fme between Vahnestock and Danner and Ziegs
.er's stares, Ualtimore street,Dettysburit,ra•

May 29,1867. -

DAVID ERRUEITI, ATTOR-
NEY yr LAWt will promptly attend to collec-

tions and another business entrusted to his tare.
1161-Officeat his residence in the threestory building

appoints the Court House. 11.1ettyaburg, May 29,1867

DAVID WILLS, ATTORNEY
AT LA W,Otlice at hisresidence in thetiontit=eascorcer ofeentre Square.

May 29, 1867.

CLAIM AGENCY.—The under-
signed will attend to the collection of claimsagainst the U. S. Gdsernment,'lncladiug ;MilitaryBounties, Back Pay, Pensions, Forage. kc., either inthe Court of Claims or before any of theDepartmentset Washington.

R. G.cCUARYMay Mt 807. Attorney at harr,MGiet tyaEburg,Pa

J OS. H. LEFEVER,
ATTORNEY A 2' LAW

LITTLESTOWN. Pd., -
,

Will promptly attend to Collections, Conreyeences,
IVreting of Deeds, Leases. &c., and all other basica..
entrusted to his care.

Vrederlek street, at the office formerlygr-upled by Drs Shone, flinger and Mehring.May 20, 18815.-le*
ICCON/rGrIT,

Attoineys and Counsellors.
JOHN W. EILACTIL

D• McCONAUGHY has associa-
ted JOUNSI KRAUTE, Esq.. In the practiceof the !R.,. at his .141•411ce, one door west 0(8E12E11E4Drag store, Charnhersburg street.Epeeial attention given to Butts, Collections andsettlement of Estates. all legal boldness, andalms to Pensions, Bounty. Back-pay, and DamagesOast Q. dtates.atall [lines, promptly and efficient.afleadod to. -

Laid warrants located. and choice Farms for salelowa and other westernState,. [NUT. 27,1867.-t

DR. J. A. ARMSTRONG,
Having located at NNW SALEM. will attend

to all branches ofhie pecfeeeion. at. • Will be found at
his office when not professionally nip ..g.l

McKinuIITSToWS, P.0.. '1
Adams ronnts, P. r July 24. 1'.65.-tf

DR. J. w. C. O'NEAL
Liss hie Orece at his sentience in Baltimor

street, two doors above the Compiler Office.Gettysburg. May 29, 1887.
R. WM. STALLSMITH, Dent-
Ist, having located in Oettystnirg, offers. hisservices to the public. Office in Baltimore street, in

room above Minolgh's Coniee ,ionary, where hewill he prepared to attend to any case within theprovince of the Dentist. Persons in want of Poll orpartialsets of teethßre invited toa ll. Termsreason.able. [April

JOHNLA.WRENOE HILL;--DenOat, dhambersburs street, one door westof the Lutheran Church, nearly opposite Dr. R.Aloriler's Ortliffitore, where he may be found readyand willingto attend any case within the province
of the Den Liiit Persona in want of fullest-ofteethere belted to sill. [1(17,29,1867

• 1)R. C. W. BENSON
HAS 4L &Will:0 the Private. of Medicine in LIT-

TLICETOWN, end deers ids -invites to the
Office at, his house, corner of Lombard street and
FitatidryaUsy, seer tee Reneged. Special attetion
giretLto Skin Diseased. _

[Litelseuen, R0v.13; 186?

toundrg,
FARMERS,

Attend to your Interests !

"GETTYSBUIie FOVNDRY:
sebscriber, Areuld tattrm Ufamit.mTit.

others, tbat!hobostaleasuilictarlagrartous kind.
of clualnigiand alecktulkaluietti order, =idiot,no.

TWSW= Alni POWERS,
(eve digarsotstow et Novato,_LOLOYZHABED HUL-
LERS LND PARATOWMANYODDitit CUTUNI
STRAW AEA HAT OUISURS ; ODRN PLANERS&

PL arr a s.
each u Gat Planba, Plaatethillikehiqui
Cora Planets; Ma • . • ..

WMFMMIO .11101141 RAKE, _ •
th• latest Rumness:it; alsolLbiIIZIOUIPAI MP"MSOLIAIIIe401/01,11AX.• • -• •wal whimaanbows - "-

1WW468.4.4111.U1411111.11
SClPAWStbrOlgetsemas,,

ateIRON 141ingir imanseeere or Porches, etsysislAtrAmeburte e, Mast low rates. •

70118
/AMIDApril 1,,11p

errr.~as?4~''=~.i ~~.
. H'vr .:

=OA=

VOL. L.I.X. NO. 4. ,

guointso tardy.

IOLIN W. TIPTON,FASHION-
'S' AIMS HAFMB, Aorth-Bast corner of theDiamond, nest boor to GeOlellaa's ,Hotel. Gettys-
burg Pa., where he can at at thues be totindready-
to attend toall bustnessln lifeline. its bas also so
excellent tssistant anti willsuture i tt isfeet
itv Outs -all.

May V. itOt.

QIIDVEYOR AND DICIENSED
CONVEYANCgiI. The undersigned, having L.

ken • jOu.eyancer's License, wilLin connectionwith the silica ofCOUNTY giIItVEYQS, attend to
,he

A'RITINO OFDEEDS.HONDS,RELEASES.WILLS
ARTICLES OP AGREEMENT, OLEEK/fill

OP SAL' . tO.
slaving had tonsiderable experience In tbl■ line, be
!lopes to receivea liberal abare of patronage. Stud-
nese prompt v attended to and charges reasonable.
Poetallea address Fairfield, Adam,

J. B.WITHBROW.
Lbnn May 29, 1862.—tf

pry gado,' Sot4itys, a'.
NEW GOODS

OE

OLD PRICES
The undersigned wonld respectfully Inform the

paLGc generelly that he Isttalidolng business at the

place formerly occupied by Dumont! a Iformarr, and

that he 'millet returned from theCit lee with thebeet
selected stock ster brought to this ulnce, which con

LPlata Cm poet .of,

_
-ROOMS ! BROOMS!

The undersigned COD filmes to manufacture Broome
at meow stand le Carlisle etrect adjoining Railroad
Depot. He sill have during the fall a full supply on
band, and wilt be able to furnish them WNOLP.SALKUtt RKTAIL. Broome made to order or on the 'liaise.
Persons having Broom Corn would do 'well to give
hire a cull. 8. R. TIPTON.tiettisberg, Nov. G.-3m

-C A It .D
HAVING diaponed of the "EXCELSIOR GALLERY"

to. Messrs. TIPTON andkiTzu, Itake the oppor-
runty of extending to the public my lancers thanks
for their liberal patronage In theput; and knowing
my successors to be prompt, thorough, energetic
and practical Photographer., I ark for them a con-
tinuance of the same. They baring Maintained entire
control of the Excelsior Gallery fur the; t °years,
I know that they will exert every effort to render full
satnductiun et aH Units. C. J. TYSON.

GRANITE-YARD ,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
ON RAILROAD, NEAR FREI/311T DEPOT.

PETER BEITLER
Is prepared tofurnish GRANITE, fur all kinds of
BUILDING AND MONUMENTAL PURPOSES,

ut rewionable rate;—

Curbing, Sills, Steps, Ashlers,
Posts, Monuments, Ceme-

tery Blocks, &c.,
t and tinlibed In every style deslred. by br,t of

Lrkmcn
lia-Ordurs from x digtance prt;mptly attended to
Juno 3.—tf

JEREMIAH CULP,
GETIYSBURG,

Undertaker &Taper-Hanger,
is prepared tofunnel/ on short notice and reekboneb!a

EICII

OOFFEVS OF ALL STYLES.
Ile also keens ern hand a bar, assortment of WALL

PAPER. ahi hhe xelle at I et cosh rates and it de-
sired will furnish hands to pot it on the 11,11.

PLAIN & FANCY .810. N
EXECUTED TO ORDER.

44- Yerk olifeet-it few dourseset ofLutheron Cidirc

CLOTHS,

CASSIMERS,

CASSINETTS,

MERINOS,

POPLINS,

SHAWLS,

SKIRTS,
HOSIERY,

DELAINS

May 2;, 1869 tt.

GLOVES,

FURS,

SIISPISDERS
CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS,
GLASSWARE,

QUEENSIVARE, SLc

Sum of these woods will be eold lower than ever

before, and arejust trFrh trota the ("Mee

FRANK D. DUPHORN
Nov. 96. 1868.—tf

FAHNESTOCK BROS
Lave an elegant azaortinent .f

;DRESS GOODS
which they are telling very cheep

ROBERT D. ARMOR,
GAS FITTER, PLUMBER AND

• BELL HANGER,
Earl Middle aired, halfa square froas Ma Motrl-haws,

GETTYSBURG, _ PA.,
•

W ILL premptlj attend laaILder. Inhis line. Work dune to the most satis-
factory meaner, and at prices as. kiw agree ptissibly be
afforded tostake a living.

_

GAS PIPE.!
furnished, an wall am Chandahers, Brackets, Drop
Light. tc.; also PATER PIPE.. Stop,. Top an I Frost
dpigote. and,lo short. everything belonging to gas or
water fixture*.

Belts Long. and Inrnlsbed if den iced. Lacks of allkinds repaired. ' (Dec. 21,1.867:je1

FURS.
FAIINESTOCK BROS

/1.1 rE lITE

MARSH GRREK
PLANING MILL.

THE undersigned has established a
PLANING NILL,on Marshcreek, feu rIntles froM

Gettysburg, at which be will manufacture:

DOORS AND DOOR FRAMES,
WINDOW SASH AND FRAMES,
FLOORING, WEATHERBOARDING,

Chairand Wash Boards, with everything elsemade at
such a factory, and needed in the building line The
beet of lumber will always be used, all lhoroughly
dried, a kiln baring been put up fur the purpose.

Orders&Melted, and promptly attended to. Prices
as :ow as the iowest,and everyeffort made toaccom-

..

modate customers.
JOHN. . PFOUTZ.

May 20, 1889.—1 y

Largest stock of Furs

C-ET7SBURG, PA FRIDAY, DECEMBER 1868.
grll Ooodo,';gottenir &c.

CASSIMERS, CLOTHS,
AND

0 VERC'OA.TIIS,
all styles and prices, by

the yard,' or made
to order,

AT DUPHORN'S
•

NORTH-WEST CORNER ANE. 4 BE
Nov. 27.—tf

0 N Y
FOR

CASH
Webare tl,fs day marked .11

Goods to tLe LOWEST CASII
PRICES, tad to giro our Cus-
tomur3 I-alit:clic-fit or SMALL

PROFITS, from thiq date we

lalrpoFe doing i ntrietly rash

L6si➢PM, ur,d will Bellat tL•

Attention, Housekeepers I
WASHING MADE EASY.

in town. Ifyou want bargains earl arid btiy from

them

Cloths, Cassimers, &c
A great variety,and at lots prices ciaLaud at

FA HNIGSTOCK BROS

HAVING the agency for Adams county for JACK-
8081'8 UNIVIIItAAL WASHING COMPOUND.

Patented Jan. 10,1866, 1 respectfully Invitetheattewp
Von of Ladle" and Housekeepers. to It as Lae most
economical nod valuable Washing Compound' In use.
It require.' norubbing of Clothes—washes in bard mi
well as soft watio.,and does PO, injure the{ Most do-
'Halite fabric; preurves and-11.1es the colors; removes
paints, grease and stains of all • Inds. Gls. k n trial
and youwill use nothing else. Rights$1 each.
For turther Informationapply to

Cli.AB. 11. ETALLiMITII,
Oettyshurs, Pa.

FAIINESTOCR BROS. is the plate to boy

CHEAP GOODS
of every description

Ifyou would save money buy at the

SIGN OF THE RED FRONT

VERY LOWEST CAM

have'been lor•rmed thal parties in several
parts of thecounty are selltne what mutants to beJackson's Compound. As t have the et... Waive right
to Adams county, all persona are hereby warned
against sellingor purchasing from other parties.

Aug. 7. 1888.—tt

F URNITURE-.
••

D. -C. SHEA_FFER
PETERSBURG, (Y. 8. 2) PENRA.,_

Isprepared to offer:tothe Public,anything In Ws line
as cheapas ea be bad In thecounty. +

llM.Parchaeerz will do well to call -and alumina+
ivy stock Left baying elsewhare.

FU RN I T U RE
nude to order, Repairing doneuslat. cheap al.d witb

CHRISTMASPRESENTS
Buy a set ofFURS or a handsome DRESS PAT

TERN, the most useful Christmas Present you can

NE L.BAIERY.
NEWPORT & ZIEGLER.

Meabaelesl ilakaibb, Career. Waabingma ;mid mist,
.111ddle strasts, Qattysbnrg, Pa. Constantly on band
the beet of '"

' BRKAD, • •
• •

CRACKERS, •

CAKES,

PRETZELS, to.

ParsiMa Iristaag &deb BgeMl will bkaeilimi *vary,
morning,by having their '111111119•S and retidencimatthe Bakery. Every abet wide eoplesist. • •

•

• GIVE US-- A- GALL.
lelay EL VW.

A LLXINDS 01/13LAX13, Coduada4, AdiaintatasIX tor'sand tratecataTS,Deeda. liertigeeCll4o"4"
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1868. DESIRABLE 1868,
DRY GOODS I

•

MOST EXCELLENT ASSORTMENTS

ISELLfor very small profits, and
aim at doinga very large Bilk:tem.

FASHIONABLE SHADES OF TIM SILK POP-
LINS.

LiamoSptoms swansor FRZNCH WOOL POP-
LIN.

FASBIONABLB SRAM% OF ALPACFLI.POPLINS.
FRENCH CRENTANS, P/Q.17103, nratce.urs AND
BLACK SILKS, PLAIN SILKS. PLAID SILKS. -

SWISS MIIFLINS,\IACONYT MCGLINA. CAMBRIC.
BLACK ALPA,OCA.OOLORLD, ALPACCA, BLACK

• ALL WOOL ostath.=vow giIAWIA,CASEWERII SELAWLB,THIEST
SHAWLS.

_CLOTRik CASSINO/A& CLOAKING S.LINEN DRILL-
ING, _COTTONADB,

_ ,TABLBoorrima, tts&g,razapti, NAPKINs, ToW-
BALmoRAL SKIRTS, HOOP SKIRTS.
PLAIN I..nm rad HANDIESIICHINFIL 11411131,01DRUDRANDKISROURFS, /IBM STITCHED HAND-

mci.c.auss.NICLADus. inBezw,asruzass'B6LovzB,viir,a24b atocadscia.
11111 COMllltantay marine the latest atylal \of.Drees and rano goods.. liy etnek nelitetreet eyntl ,

tigA4=lllflchftrestlite let= 41rie (TEAB
.ending ateared that-I can wifely challenge compari•

eon with ellothar Stores In witty olg oda and low-nematatioa. . POIIOIE.fiatobgrg, Pa. ,April 29,1868e-0r

NE W ,GOODs.

Cheaper than Ever!
REBERT & ELLIOTT;
Baltirnoreet.,thesCourtzrouse,
HATEjuirt. °pawl aNM Mal billintinsilt of

Springaii.diStumierGoods
OF ALL, RINDS,
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Hootland's GermanBitters
She And ffitar //Mind.

[For the Star and Sentinel
WHAT THE sums TEACH VU.AliD

HOOFLAND'S GERMANTONIC.4 ' '

the Great Reinedlesfor allDiseases of the
.I.IITR, STOMACH, OR AMPS-

Our Summer months, are quickly gone
Our time of birds and flowers,
And our songsters now are warbling,
In gent .1, southern bowers,

TIV,E oaq...dxs. But when the melting now ofSpring,l
Run down our mountain's aide,
We'll hear their sweetest notes again,
Commingling in the tide.fhthiland's German Bitters

Ts composed °tette purejalees (or, as th ey aro medlelnanY (ermed..Extracti)ofRoots, liarba,and Barks, making y preparatioo, Melly concentrated, and entirelyfreefrets ateaketleadattriersofems kind,

Theywill not tarry long, afar,
They love our deep, cool atiadog,
Our pleasant,sunny valleys,
And lakes, begirt with glades.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
U a combination of ill the Ingredients of the [littera
with the purest quality of &into Crux Rum. Orange,&C., making one of the meet plemuntand agreeable rem-
edies ever offered to the public.

'Thaw preferring a Medicine free from Alcoholic ad-
mixture, will use

They love our leaping eastaidea,
Our rivers' gentle am,
They love.our healthy zephyrs
Breathed whereso'er they go.

1100FLA.ND'S GERMAN BITTERS
They love our sparkling fountains,
Gushing so pure and bright,
In which they see' heir beauteous forma
Mirror'd by morning light.

Those who have no objection to the combination ofthe Bitters, u stated, will use
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.
They are both equally aced, and contain the same

medicinal virtues, the choice between the two being•

meremoilerof taste,theTouie beingthee:lod p.datable.
Thestomach, from a variety °lemmas, Inch so Indigos

tion, Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility ate.. i. very apt to
have its innetione deranged. TheLiver, rympathisitqgas eloseli so itdoes with the Stomach,then becomes al-erted:the result of which le that the patient suffers
tutu several or inure of thefollowingdiseases

Devttion—child-like, Almay learn,
From those happy, artlea
For they point us in their songs,
To the loving Saviour's words:

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Piles, Fullness of
'flood to theHead, Acidity of theftomach, Nausea,Heart-horn, Disgust for Food, Fulness

or Weight In the Stomach, Sour
Eructations, Sinking

or Fluttering at thePito! the
Stomach. Swimming ether lead, line-

rieJ or 1)i cult breathing., Prteiring at the
Heart,' Choking or Suffocating Sr ons when Ina

Lying Posture,. Dimness of Yarloo, Dom or
Webs before the Sight Dull Pato in the

Head, Deficiency of Perspira-
tion. Yenoeunataattie

Sk inand Eyes, Plato In the Side.
Deck, C helot, Limns, et 'tSudden Flushes

of Ifeat, Ranting In the Flesh, Constarn im-
aginings of Evil, and Ureat Depression of Spirlte

IZIEEEM

s reined; for ha
The sufferer from these dimwit should exercise thegcer sa:,'pe"urfh a:::"nn g oinn lyththea:Vrlcih ilsle assured from Ms

Investigations and Enquiries pommies tens merit. Is
•kiifally compounded, la it ea from aqui iuu•lntrredients,and Las estt,Lli•hed fur Itself. rel,utation fur therute
of the...11..161.e5. In this connection we wouldsubmit(km. well :k MO,n remedies--

elrpenttrs thud nntrartom
w m. C. STALLSMITH: Si. SON HOOFLAND'A GERMAN BITTERS,

AND
GETT cllO, 00FLAND'SGERMAN TONIC

PREPARED BY Dr. C. N. JACJESON,
PHILADELPHIA, PA

CARPENTERS & CONTRACMRS
Are prepared to do all kinds cfCarpenteting—ooatniet-

Twenty-twoyeareeinee thee-mere lint Introduced in-
to this coup ivy from Germany, during which Gm, theyhave undoubtedly performed a:wren:lr., and benefited
so trerteg humanity toa greater ortOat, thanany other
remedies known to the public.

These remedies Trill etrectastly ternLlverComplalut,Jaundice, Dyspepsia. Chronic or INerroor DebilityChronic .Diarrtites, Plena," of thei. Kidney.. and allDi,run unclog from a Dlsordered Liver, Stomach, or
Intestines.

ng and erentinn buildings of at kinds, Repairing, to

They koop congtnuily 9n hAnfl and manufacture
MM

DOORS, BTUS TERP. 111,INDS, SASII, DOOR AND DEWLITY,
WTSDOW FRAME'S, CORNICE, DOOR AND Resulting from any Cause whatever;

PROSTRATION OF THE SYSTEM,
induced by Severe Labor, Hard-

ships, Exposure, Fevers, etc.

WINDOW LIRACKETki,

And any ugier t!, Building Line
Busoned m lterlet c••unt antly un baud, axperlenend
workmen alwaya In reaflineas, and work ekrantOd

Thera la no melicuie extant aqua/Lie these remedleala much dares. A toneand ♦iaor4 IJ:opined tothe • boleay stem, lbeappal/arbour-vactheta ad,fitod 4 enjoy ed. the•tom•ehdittette ye otootly, theblued is bard! ed, the coo-Vexion becomes/wendsad healthy, the !allow Maas le
eradtt:ated.tr• 1:13the ayes,* bloom is given to the cheeks,and the *telt and iiervona Invalid becomes a strop(and bealikt beteg.

with dLipatch

*..Orden promptly olitprAlod t

BTAI.LB.If 1111.
C. 11. STALLISMITTIBept.lB, 1867..—tf

PEASION4 A D VANCED INLIFE,
Andfeeling the Lend of time setilittngheavily uponthem, with NI be attending We, waflibtf in the 11111111.4this 13ITTsla,t or the TONIC, an elixir_that • 111 iruAllnew ufr into tbeir vein., restore himmilitrre the energynod 'kWPII. ammo YonWI al daya,ballit 6Y thetrehrutk.en term." end give health lad happineri to thole re.

. .

TO THE U ILDING COMMUNI-
TY AND ALL OTHEng

WHO WISH. TO IMPRO VA".
•THE undersigned respectfully informtrtle public that continnei thecf. ,CARPENTERING BUSI...NTS•

.atbla old stand. on West street, Gettymbstrg, and Mready at all times tosccommoisto those wanting any-thing dose in his line ' Us lewrepared tafiarithdt all
ktodsof work for bm 'ling purposes. of the •bast
tells,. and as n.tly err cheaply as ft can be m.,ge., e tany other-stabliaburout In tbecounty. Itiperialscad
nand. +always Tn readl aegis and wort eXecuted with.olmitneas anddispatch. •

,AirThaaktolfor past Essors.he holm", bY4LIWoMtwto onentese to receive* liberal share of public pat-ronage.
Hay 29.1/187. WM. CIIILITZM AN.

244:1,Tt4;ne"'''
It 1*a hell-establitired het that full, one-ballot th•female pension 41 our populatkroare Nadas In the our

Juytnetst °floodhealth i-or, touse theirown expreeekut,
“ne'ver SW well." They are laturnid, devoid ofat Isuer

, aittrutu sip nervous, eau hats no appetite.
To' tins dues of person. the BITTY.RLI, or the TQ,NIC,

to esoecintly recommended.

WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN
Ate made strong by the nee of either of these remedimThey will cure every ea.., of MARASMUS. withoutfilt.Thousands of certificate. have accumulated in the
hands of the proprietor, hit 'Wiwi" .&W of thepit.ileatiou or but a ba, Shone, It willbe observed, an
men ofnote and ofsorb s tandtog that they mustbe be-lieved.

GE(). U. CASHAIAN,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

Carpenter and Contractor,
RESPECTFULLY informs the

public that he will continue the Carpenter ba•
ainesa Inall its branches, and..in prepared to take con
tracts for putting up and repairing Building., at as
reasonable rates an any builder in Gettysburg—all
work guaranteed to be of best quality. B. hopes by

strictattention tobusiness to merit publicpatronage.
Shop on York street, recently occupied byNal/manic
.Rowe. *O-Oct.

TESTIMONIALS.
HON. CIEO. W. WOODWARD,

Chief ittgiCe of Me Supreme Ctrowi ofPlassa,„ writes
Philacte!phis, March 16,1807.

“I and 'lloofland'a German Bitters' la a good tank,
tmettO in diaeasen of the digedtive organ', and of greatbenefitfir clues of debility, and rant or DetTealactionin thesyctem. Yours, trt li,

. WOODWARD.”

RON. JAMES THOMPSON,
Judge of Ike Suprons Choi qfPentuyfetuds.

Philadelphia. Ap.1128,18615
.1 *modeles gloofisad's German Bitters's pahsabie

ntoiftiasIn case ofattacks of Indigestion orDyspepsia,I can seal*this f om my experience of tt.
Yous, with respect,

J AMES TIHOMPSON."

PROM REV. JOIMPEI R. KEENARD, D. D.,

Ainaurizi. Fluter ofMt Teeth Bapart Church, Phfiadelphio.

Saying—"Come ye heavy laden,"
Come to me ;—yoke meekly died ;
Cake my easy who upon you,
Bear it patient by my aide.

I will lead you to the Father,
Efvery day, will teach you more;
I will show yon of the mys tery
Which He planned in days of yore !

Listen then to voices lowly,
Fondly whispering to your heart,
"God is ever near to guide you,
Lonely traveler—ifthou art

Notice to Capitalists 1
PMIXONS desiring of iffseating, and realizing

nearly NINE PER CENT., are requeatad to
call at the

GettysburgXationih Bank,
AND OBTAIN CIRCIILATIS OF THE

UNION-PACIFIC

Dr. Au:Lion—Deer 9 irt have beau frequently re-
quemod to connact my name withrecuraumodaAlose ul
different kInthofmotheihev, net regarding thepractice
ea oncof ety appeopristg 'tonere. I have in all came de-
clined; nut with a clear proofin various instances nd
particularly Inmy own family-of the useltdnees of Dr.
Hoeflead'it German BI tzars, Idepart for on •e from my
usual worse, to0i1:4.4 ut) fuI Ic on action thatforgew-
era/debilirly ofthe syxtels, andmpeciatlyforLime am
plata', st Er a safeand atilt/at/4 preparation. In some
ctutes amity fall; bat 'lewdly.' doubt nut, it Willnever,
beneficial to theme who'offer from the above 'stun'.

Yours, very reipectfully,
J. 11. KENNARD,'Signal, below Como gi,

rROM REV. 3. D. rEYDALT.,,
=

GEbiTIIAL PACIFIC &AILIWAD COB.•GRATIB:
These investments are daily growing tillaror sad

Ate/lent Editor ChrirlianChronick, Philadelphia.
• L have &riveddecided benent tram the oseal goof-
lama's GermanHi t tere,and feel it my privilege torecona-inebd them as a mo.t van:sble tone, roan who aresaf
retina tram general debility or front dillasee• arising
from derangement of the liver. Yopra, truly

E. D.'PIINDALL.
/islet Increaaing.

SirBONDS can be had at all times at` bia Bank
and where all information concerning maid beefb
meats will be cheerfullyeven.

Dee.18,147.-tf a. 11111fORY HAM Oaslain.
ll=l CAUTION

GETTYMBURq
NATIONAL BANK.'

-GOVERNILLANT BONDS 01.0kinds BOUGHT and
SEVEN-TIMMT BON DE consorted IntoFIVILTIVEN-TV BONDiktrithoti t charge.

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTESCASHED.
Thearouxerrannuit paidon6OLD andEILVER.
STOCKS and BONDS, oral) kinds, bought for persouwithout camtGING COMMISSION.

ORDERS PROM:PTLE EXECUTED.
Interest on SPECIAL DEPOSITS adeaueed 1percent

els;
5 PER CENT. tor I year,4 PER CENT.fora months,

PER CENT. for 1 months.
Persons wishing information In regard to U.B. Bonds
and Stocks of all kinds, are invited to give tie •callandape will eye all larossaatioa eheerfoßy.

.1. E3ORT BAIR, Catlike.Gettysburg, Oct 80,1867 ,rf '

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF .. • ;

GETTYSBURCrPENNA.,. 9
Is agent/or the Sate of. the First Mortgage

Union Pacific Rail Road:
6PER CENT GOLDINTEREST, BONDS,
armarlsit .rage, Irish is,reatpayaible aealkagulalli.
crust eanatar. Allneceirag Information styes, -

• GEO. ARNOLD, Ofiehler‘eattyabare.

Hooflana'iGermeo Remedies ere counteradiet 800that th •einnetureof C. M.JAOHBOIt le on the wrapper
of each bottle. All others IT.counterfeit.

Prinetpiel OM ea end ifaen factory altheeerumuMati.
clue eforti s No AN ARCH mrset,ilMadalph4ips.

CLIAIM,EB N. SVANS,Nrofmtm.' ' Formerly 0. *. JACKSON & co. •

PRICES.
Ha:dend'et ermail Bitters. perbottle, B 100hell dozen, 00Hoelland'etlermanTonle. put up In 'tart botthe,lll 00

Perbottle, or a halfdozen for 17 60.
407-Do netforget toexamine wellthe article yen buy

inorder t 0 'get the genuine. Rah. lb. 11 1%.-ly
leorallay all Prniiii" cod dealer. in nigdidnei•

coal, gumbr, ghat, &f.
GETTYSBURG

L'I'ME KILNS.
TWOunitorslgned has bought oat big' h mair para.

nor,W. dtrizatiad now continues

Tft triiI743T,JRNMO BlIEIM)38g

Without thy /evil; without money,
Neither sandalsfor thy feet,
(Wet tbotiseek ?—Thou host the pi o iae
That the Saviour you shall meet";

Or In lordly halls ofgeandeur,
Docked with diamonds, rich and rare
Ale will bend His ear-to listen,
To the heart-felt, earnest prayer."

MAGNET

[For theStar and Sentinel
EVES ISG.

'Tis evening—the sun has sunk in glory
behind the western hills, and the gentle
dews ofheaven descend and kiss the earth.
Pale Luna shines coldly, and the glistening
stars speak to the mind of immensity un-
bounded. Evening—and the tired laborer
rests before his cottage Bre, and dreams of
happiness. Evening—and the child, weary
,1 its play, kneels before the nightly couch,
and the zephyrs waft the pure prayer to
heaven. Eveulng—and the yearning spirit
of the child ofgenius is borne away from
earth scenes, and dwells in realms of
thought. Evening—and the Christian lifts
his heart on high, and thinks of that land
where no night nor, eve can come. Eve-
ning—kneel thou, and ask the careof Him,
without whose protection, thou world et
never see another eve. .1. 13. G.

• ILincoln, Blaine, Nov. 20, 1868.
Rim:axis° • SALurs.—A most amusing

atom to told of Judge 13., now occupying a
• psnt. in thePennsylvaniaState Gcntern-
meta. Traveling, some years tine, by raft
to Harrisburg, on a blazing hot day, Isith
some friend;, the Iron horse had stopped to
water, when suddenly be drew his white
handkerchief from hita pocket, and began
waving it vigorously in the air, at thesame
time bobbing his head out of the window
in a very energetic manner.

"Whatare you about, Judger asked
Mr. Q., withoutrising from his seat,

"Why, don't yuu see yonder? There's a
lady waving a white handkerchief, and I'm
returning the palate,"

"Who is she, judge?" asked Mr. Q,, is
he lounged in one corner.

"Well, the fact ia, I don't exactly know;
I'm quite nearsighted, and I can't recog-
nize her; butshe is dreamed in gray silk,
and stands yonder, undera big maple tree,
nem" rpy friend John A.'s house."

lir. Q., hobbled over to the judge's side
and gazed in the direction Indicated, but
saw only tbat the judge had been exchang-
ing saintettfor ten minutes with an iron gray
mare, whose long white tail, as It napped
away the files, had been taken by him for a
white handkerchief, waved by a lady in a
gray silk dress.

"HAD 'Em."—The Dayton (Ohio) Jour-
nal has the following good story;

Most of our readers have seen the small
pair of alligators in one of-our up-town
drug stores. Yesterday they formed the
basis for quite a joke. The present cool
weather is more than they can endure, and
by their stupid actions they entertheir moat
solemn protest against a change in the at-
mosphere. Theirowners thought to thaw
them out, and for that purpose took them
to the kitchen fire of an adjoining restaur-
ant and left them in charge of. the sable
cook, who answers to the name of "Lucy."
Shortly afterwards a couple called for a
warm meal. "Your order sir ?'' asked the
attentive clerk. "What can you give us r.
"Anything, trom an alligator to an oyster,"
was the response of theattentive and oblig-
ing clerk, who Is ever ready for a joke.-
"Let us have an alligator!" "Yea,
and the order was transmitted to Lucy. No
sooner said than done. lu it came, squirm-
ing lively, much to the terror of the lady
and amazement of thegent, who thought
oysters were Preferable.

lirmartki*

FIRST AATpaNAL BANK
• 011

GETTY&BURG
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SLZDOMO A PARSON. —I was a passenger
on a steamer from Panama to Bin Francis-
co when the rush of travel on that line was
immense. We were b dily crowded, and

there was.no room for chairs or tables, yet

we were bound to have our game- of "old
sledge." A Baptist minister, with lust for
gold, had deserted hisloch, and occupied a
sleeping place on the cabin-floor. He was
s large, corpulent men, and finding him a
sound sleeper, four of us squatted srounil
him, and commenced to play on his broad

: scoring the points of the gameon
his black vest. We played for several
hours, undisturbed exceptby an occasional
snare.of uncommonforce. I had won con-
siderably, and one of my opponents, Jim
Doyle by rustle, beet:Wag excited at my
turning up "Jack," !goner% down his first
uponthelower part: of the parson's stomach
with great power. The pious old gentle-
man was awakenedthereby, and looked up
with some surprise; but seeing the state er
the case, Unletly exclaimed. "Chi on with
your game, boys; but If you. are going to
pound mein that Inarmer,.yon had better
let Me turn over." . ,

BY BRIRLIY BROWN

come by the stage to-night."

vimr ,
tvg, simbumak

bolo; Cl,*and soliUlm tortDuraura, •4....dt Ifirthlrldt ewaKMOOS

COMM',

A Cussinus once took for his text these
words "'lam World, the Mesh and the

Devil' and oomarmeed bis sermon in this
runner: "I Shall pass over the Mesh,
touch lightlyupon the World,_ and hasten
as huts se I can to the 'Devil," Wonder
what the sequel itsti. •

'

-

rzimutsalaßetkp Mixtry."-Abec
ingWait,topieLla lion's den, otid;
"Mt tboske!ot; In** 49.41.
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THE DA VIP UTEIK-IX•LA. W.

"I never will forgive him," said old Mr.
ming.on, soltmnly depositing his great

gold spectacles their green leather case.
"Nor I. neither," sobbed Mt Reming-

ton, heedless of the unwonted disorder of
her cap strings. "To marry that bold,
dashing girl without so much as waiting for
our permission."

"But you know, mydear," suggested the
old gentleman, "we shouldn't have given it
to him if he had waited half a century."

"Certainly we should not," said Mrs.
Remington, emphatically. "To think of
our only child treating us so cavalierly,
Able—the only one we've got in the
world."

"He hail made his hed, and must lie on
it," said the old man sternly'. "I will never
receive his gay city bride here, and so I
shall write him immediately. We are
scarcely fine enough for a Fifth avenue
daughter-in-law."

As he spoke, the old man picked up a
crumpled letter that he had thrown on the
floor in the first paroxisms of his anger, and
smoothed out its fold with mechanical
touch.

"Why only think of it, Able," said Mrs.
Remir.gton, "Mahala Buckley served for
six weeks In this—this girl's cousin's fami-
ly, and she says Evelyn Sayre could smoke
a little paper cigar just like a man, and used
to go skating with her dress all tucked up
to the top of her boots, and drove a
barouchc, with the groom sittinpobehind,
and "

-Bless my soul," said the old gentleman,
his breath nearly taken away by the cata-logue of enormities. 'Bless my soul, you
don't say so. And our Charley is married
to such an amazon as this."

So the old couple sat In theroomy porch
of the capacious old farm house, with the
Michigan roses tossing Mlle pink billet
dorm into their laps, in scented showers,
and the delicious orders of the fresh mown
hay coming up from the meadow fiats by
the river, as miserablean old couple Bayou
would want to see.

Meanwhile, Mrs. Charles Remington, a
bride of three weeks standing, was making
herself supremely happy at Niagara. SLe
sat on a fallen log, among the delicious
shades and seclusion of Goat Island, that
bright June day, with the lights an d shad-
ows chasing each other across her lovely
face, and turning her long chestnut curls toeons of gold. Dressed all in white, she
was fastening a wreath of wiltl flowers Into
the tibbon of her coquettish little list, and
singing some old ballad softly to herself.

Evelyn Remington was very handsome—-
neither blonde nor brunette, she connived
to unite the charms of both in her rose-leaf
complexion, bright hair and misty brown
eyes, and the smile that dimpled her fresh,
scarlet lips were real smiles, messengersstraight from the heart.

Presently she was joinedby her husband
—a tall, handsome young fellow, In a white
linen suit, and graceful Panama hat.
-.Two letters, Evelyn," he said lightly,

`‘and bad news in both." -

"Badnews! Oh, Charles?" and the roses
faded suddenly away from the bride's
cheeks.

Re tossedittscriter lap a rivritlenletter, cm one of 'blue paper, 'signed
"Able and May Remington," a keen ei-
presalon of their disapproval of the mar-
riage he had contracted, and an assertion of
their firm determination neverto receive his
wife as a daughter.

Evelyn looked into her husband's Ike
with herbright eyes full of tears.

"Oh, Charles, I am so sorry."
He laughedand quoted to her the old

scripture phrase : "A man shall leave his
father and mother, and cleave unto his
wife."

"And now don't you want to see the oth-
er letter, Evelyn?"

It was a summons from the mercantile
thin with which Charles Remington was
connected, an earnest entreaty that he
-would visit Central America, in- their in-
terest,-tmmetliately.

•Cool, isn't it? to request a bridegroom
to walk off in that sort of way, for it is too
rough a voyage to ask you to undertake—-
shall I go or stay ?"

"40, by all means. Should I ask you to
linger by my aide, when duty calls you
away, a poor wife I should be."

He kissed herflushed cheek with admir
ing tenderness.

And where shall J. leaveyou, my bonnie

"Oh, I will make a brief visit home in
the meantime. It cuts our, wedding tour
short, but then you know we have a life
time to finish our honeymoon ins"So the brief Niagaraso,lourn came to an
end, and atm. Charles Remington, for the
season, was a widowed bride,

"He will be back soon," she said to her-
self; "and, inihe meanwhile, ob, I must
de so much,

"Yes," said old Mrs. Remington, com-
placently,. "I think that was a splendid ides
of ours, Able, sending forLot Chauncey's
orphan to adopt. It'll teach Charles and
his*tuck up wife that we're in earnest
about wham. wrote, mid Marian Chaun-
cey won't have no city airs or graces. I'm
dreadful anxious to see her—Lotwas a like-
y-lootingfellow, and my comiu twice re-

moved, and folks dl4 say his wife wail a
regla! built beauty. I guess likely she'll

"I guess likely theresite is now," said
Able, who, sitting by 11le open window,
caught the first glimpse or a slender figure
comingup the path,- and carrying a well-
packed carpet bag, and Mrs. Remington
ran forward to kiss and welmotne the. new

Madan; Chauncey was exceedingly pretty
—M's. Remington soon discoyerecl that—a
bright, winsome liWe creature, with golden
brown lair that wouldcurl, in spite of the
restraining net, loving bagel eyes, andtremulous red lips.

"Oh, Abair quoth the soft-hearted old
lady, at the end of two days, "why didn't
Charles wait until be had seen Marian
Chausceyi. Is tiot she sweet—don't it seem
like a gleamof sunshine in the old house
when she is tripping around?"

MCI

"She is very pretty," said Mrs. 'Reming-
ton. "And then," plumed the old lady,
"she's bandy. She knows just whereevery
thing is kept, and how 'to do everything,
and she does up my caps emolaitgly, and
you should hive seen bow skillfully she
droVe me tomeeting yesterday. Oh, Able,
if Providence had only seen 8$ to send us
a daughter-in-law like dear little Marian
OhatuMeT."

Ms. Remington's speech wit-Cut
direly short, by the entrance-of the subject
of it, with her apron full of eggs and her
hands full of wildflowers. '

'
“Mrs. itemingten," she began, and "then

amides hermit with abruptiost: 4 '01411
canedWire by4lhat long, formal nrene-L.
may I asp snathiefitt-

idOfcourescretrey darthig,t aid
the 011, 1,heeWe old Jai! "10141I•eniy wish
,irtm w.eve reer4eViten .
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a basket on the table, and then came op to
Mrs Remington, kneeling dot and ":nest.-
ling her bright head in theold (lady's check-
ed apron.

"Mother," she miumured itettly, "yon
donot know how sweet the word sneak—
And you will always love me and cherish•
ire, and let Me ben real daughter to you t"

"I should be a hard-hearted old cormor-
ant if I didn't pet,"-saki the °kJ i lady with
her apecutcles dimmed with tears."

In short Marian Chauncey ticame the
light of the old farm-hone; thebright little
guardian genius of the low celledrcsmaend
wide airy halls. She read the paper to
termer Remington, she compounded cake,
jellyand Syllabi*, to the astonishment and I
delight of thephi lady—Slie kept the two
old China vases on the mantle{ brimming
over with a red rain &roses; the knew by
instinct just when,tad/rkett. the room for
the old man's afternoon nap sin the wide
chintz covered sofa, and she waebetter than
ten doctors when Mrs. Remington had one
ofthe had nervous headaches,

"I really don'tsee how we ever contrived
to live without Marian," said the old gentle-
man.

"gut she shall never leave us," said Mrs.
Remingtos, decidedly.

"Marian, little bright eyes, I've got
news," called the old gentleman one mornl
ing, through the hail ; "leave those honey
suckles for some one else to tie up, and
dime in here. Charlie is coming home."

"To stay, sir ?"

• "No, not to stay-,-of course his fine city•
wife demands hie permanent devotion."—
Mr. Remington could not help speaking
with a sneer. "But he will spend the day
here on his way to New York. I should
like you to see Charlie—and I should like
Charlieto see you. Don't blush—if you're
notbetter looking than his Filth _Avenue
wife, she most be a paragon among women,
that's all I've got to say." •

"When will he be here, sir?"

"In about an hour, I should judge from
his letter--Charlie always did write an aw
ful scrawl—m's and n's just alike, and half
the time forgets to cross his t's ; but I Bop-
p,,se that the fashion, now-a-dayi ?"

Marisa Chauncey crept away to ber ro, m
to brush out the red•gold curls, and adjust
the blue ribbon at her throat, and wonder
ed shyly ro herself what "Charlie" would
),ay when he sew the new element that had
contrived so to Interweave Itself into the old
home of his boyhood.

"But I dou't think lie -wilt be angry,"
said Marian, in a half-whisper, as she pin-
ned a white rose into her breast, and pre-
pared to 'descend, in obedience to Mrs.
Remington's call of:

"Marian, Marian, come downand see my
boy. "

Charles Remington stood in the middle
ofthe floor, with an arm ronud his radiant
Iliac mother, while the old gentleman from
his big easy chair, delightedly watched over
the tableaux, as Marian slowly advanced.

"Charles," said Mrs. Remindott beaming
all over, "this is our new daughter, who—"

But Charles bad sprung forward and
caught the slight, willing figure in his arms
while the golden hair floated in a perfect
cascade orcurls over his shoulder.

"Evelyn! My wife 1"
Mt. Remington stared at hie will. Mrs.

Remington wait/Ad hex huabareLz
"He's mad,- -whiispered the ,pfd -moo.

'Charles," he added aloud, "you are Miss
taken ; thia Is Marian Chauncey; our adopt-
ed daughter.'

"No, sir, it is not,"- faltered the young
lady in question, "I am•Fl ielyn, your son's
wife. I have stolen into your hearts, for I
longed to share your love. So when you
sent for 3rarian, who Is one of my dearest
friends, I persuaded her to remain at home,
and allow me to personate her just for a
few weeks. Father, mother, you will not
turn me out of your affections now 9"

"And you knew nothing of this?" de-
manded old Mr. Remington of hisson.

"Not a word ; it's Evelyn's own Ides."
And Evelyn, half laughing, !Alf crying,

stole* into her mother-in-law's extended

"It don't seem possible diet she is thenth
Avenue girl," said the old gentleman, "come
here and give me a kiss, Ma—Evelyn, .1
mean."

"SO'she is our real daughter after all ?"
said proud Mrs. Remington.

Evelyn had conquered their prejudices
with the enchanted wand of love.—Fire.
aide Companion.,

•Howes Warta; the eminent. French
artist, was returning from Versailles to
Paris, when there .hafeen,al to be le the
same carriage with him two English sister
ladies, very prudiah and prim, and of a cer-
tain age. Vernet'sappearance was striking,
and the ladies after scanning hire eutircly
whenever they thought he was looking the
other way, beganto communicate to one
another their oliservatt..es, upon W In
rathera loud whisper,"thinkiiig, apparently,
that as they spoke in their own lungnue
they were at liberty to make what com-
ments they pleased. The veteran painter
was,intensely amused, but was too much a
man of the world to manifest theengineer
consciousness of what was going' on. It
was not long before the train had to pass
through a tunnel. Vernet, setting ihe op:
portunity, leaned forward,t0) as to be with-

bearing of his neighbors, rood applied a
smacking salute on the hand. On'emerg=
lugfrom the temporary obscurity, his facehad assumed a mischlevotti expression,whieb,as he(mended, was soon interpreted
by each lady to the prejudice of the other,
each charging the otherwitit having receiv-
ed from theInuitaehred strangee.the mysteri-
ous kiss In tie dark. * Akrrtved 'at the ter-
minus, lie all Were alighting, Vernet offered
hiahand to help his *llow-travelers out tot
the carriage, and Then with a graceful bow
took leave of then, saying as he retired, to
their dismay, in perfectly correct guglish :

!'Adieu, ladies I suppose I _shall never
have the sattsikerlon ofknowing to .which
of you I am' indebted' for the unexpected
valuable favor I received In the tunnel.'-'

As old weather worn trapper was retstnt-
ly seen muttering along themain street of
one of our Westein villages. Pausing in.
front of! little meeting house for a moment
he went in and took a seat among tie one.
gregatlon. The preacher was discoursing
on the test of "the sheep and the wolves,"
and baying evidently been dhateinga con:
bust between the two subjects, says he,
"We who assemble here frail week ,to
week, and do our dutT and perform *our
part, are the sheep l now, who are the
wolves?" A pause, arid our thirtil t 1 e
trapperrose to ids feet,' 'h►a'al sinmiget,
rather than seethe play stopped, I IYIII be
the volt!' 'Thepreacher itimished,

A otsumuk wat oitidiag kis min for
stslbitikithlio at Miiii64-or rather
next morning—mid said, "Wby, viten I
Wait of.pm! se, my hatewould not alloir
me to. Oronto' ttio• house alter dark
'Lads doom of a .fralp34 yew
hidMiiteertdMtIMae Mailfgato, Wtromfro.4
stood alai kiltervary noddy voolitsmait,, 101'

itinfbunded rite betitien dad' Vird,
yba young rasa! I" EEO
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Forge laidthree weeks, thessqu'le work-ing population, men and women, haveheenin these vineyards gathering the crop. The
teams areitiPloyed in tea porting the Im-
mensely large casks of new wine thepresses to the cellars-of theirowners, to the

, valute of the dealers who have purchased
'l4 and to the railroad depot for transporta-tion to the storehouses of speculative Inotherquarters. There is an endeavor onthe pan of these people to throw a"roman-tic interestaround thtir vintage. The casksgo through the streets with gay bouquet' offlowers In their bungholes, but ftom what Ihave seen of the effect of wine . here,. theshow is al' a sorry farce. There is no ques-tion that tbe people, would be better,ieschappler,and much more prosperous, ifthere were not a vineyard In the Canton,We have all been told b America, and Ithily belle'Vecl it, that, ifa people could besupplied with a cheap wine, they ISt*notget so drunk—that the natural desire forsome sort of stimulant would be gratifiedin a way that would-be notonly harmless tomorals, but conductive to health. I amthoroughly Undeceived. The people drinktheir cheap, white wine here to drunkennessA booster set than hang around the_ mul-titudinous urea here it would be hard tofind in any Anterictutcity, even where theyenjoy.the Jimmie of the- Maine law. Thegrand difference In the drunkenness- of .anAmerican and Swiss city is found In thefact that the man who has wine In him ingood natured, and the man who is equallycharged with whisky is a demon, There Isno murdering, no fighting, no *misting.The excitement is worked off in sliming,shouting and all sorts of insane jabber.--Then the steady old white wino topers comeinto blossom. If you osnitnagine a cauli-flower of the color of the ordinary red cab.bage, you can achieve a veryadeqnsto con-ception of faces that areinot uncommon Inall this wine growing 'region. So this ques-tion is settled inmy mind. Cheap- w ine isnot the cure of intemperance. Thepeoplehere are just ss intemperate as they are InAmerica, and, what is more, there Is nopublic seuument that checks intemperancein the tenet. The wine Is fed freely tochildren, and by all classesis regarded as aperfectly legitimate drink. ,Failing to findthe solution of the temperanod qftestian Inthe liable law, failing to percelvo it In thevarious modes and interemeuts- of the to-
torte, I, with many others, bags lootedwith hope to find it in a cheap and cota-paratively harmless //hie ; btu, For one, Ican look in this direction hopefully nolonger.

NocLan PaassaverioN.—The LondonHerald tells this singular and touching
story :

Not many years since, certain miners, -
working far underground, came upon thebody of a poor tallow who had perished Inthesuffocating plvforty years Vetere.. Somechemical agent to which the body had beenstliected--an agent'prepared In the labors-tOry of nature—had effectually arrested theprogress of decay. They brought it up tothe surface, and for u while, till it trembledaway through exposure to the atmoirphere,it lay there the image of a fine, 'tardyyoung man. No" convulsion had passed
over theface in death—the features weretranquil ; the hair was as black as Jet,No oue recognized theface-.a generation k,
had grown up since the day on which theminer went down his shalt for the hat time.But a tottering old woman, whobad hur-
t led from hercottage at hearing the news,came up, and she knew again the facewhich through all these pears she had nev-er quite forgotten. The poutminer !me cobare beat lug ittUthaucl on lite-day -Oberthitt.on which he died. They were roughpeople, of copra; who wore looking on ;a liberal education andrefined feelings arenoCdeemcd eseentlat to the man whosework is to getwale or event tin ; but Acrewere no dry eyes there when the nay_.headed old pilgrim cast herself-upon 00youthful corpse, and poured into its deafear many words of endearment unused forforty years. It was a touching contrast ;the one so old, the other so young. Theyhad both been-young those long years ago ;but time had gone on with the living andstood still with the dead.

FIBILING FOS Mos.—Mere aro severalways ofcatching rats and mice, but in thesedays, when there is a rage'for almost every-thing new, perhaps the following anecdote,related by a connny correspondent, mayfurnish the hint of an original mode ofcap-
turing these animals :

"Several- years since my cousin, Miss
, used to keep a district school.-.Among those who attended it was a 'littleboy of, perhaps, four yours of age, but tooyoung to speak plain. One day, while theothers-were at their studies, he got posses.Ilion of a pin and string. He bent the piainto the form ofa fish hook, tied the stringto it, and puton Its small piece of cheese.He had seems mouse corns up through ahole in a corner of the hearth, and sat him•selfto hob fur it, as if it were a fish. Hewas observed 'unlashed by my cousin what

he was.dolng. Platting fur a mouse,' was
the repiy,.. As thls,pastime was not allowed
in school .hours,, the teacher, by way ofpunishment, ordered him to continue bob-bingfor the mouse,. Sn tho little fellow salgrave as &Judge,. taibbing away, until soon
the mouse took astrong bold of the- cheese,and the boy giving a. &laden pull, sprang
into the Middle of the room, and singingthe mouse round his head, satapielaed theahole behoql With the exam:union, 'llbn-or,I've gothlnt.'"—ll7.

_ .Mu Quakers, at the the South, whoper-slatently held to their peace principles, suf-
fered seriously during therebellion. Dolt
would net exereptthem from-fighting,' and
they were 'often subjected to peculiar trials
in maintaining their faith. One Friend who •
refused to fight was forced to stand an hour
and a half on a battle-field under fire. lie
escaped unharmed, but the guard was shot.
Another was compelled tostand up with a
musk ded.to his side, in the trenches of
of ' .tersituw, exposed to a terrible Are,

he also escaped unhurt,
EMlg=

r A STORY 18 told many yeas or Deaconwhose wife said one day at the tablethat she would he willing to diefor sinners."What's that you say, wifer asked herhusband, footing up from his hreakfast insurprise. •
Upon her repeating the alaternent, thedeacon oplj replied, "If you are willing

and God la willing, I have no objections...

A 'saw evenings since acomp° shot from
this office returning to his home observed a
Well dressed-man vomiting over, his clothes,
and with due appreciation of the Nulae ofa
nice suit, remarked to the drunken man to
bold his ,head hasher over and save his
clothes. Raising his head the Intoxicated
individkat, with offended dignity, hiccup-
ped t 408ea here, Who's superintending this
pair" you orme •

Rev. Dr. EicottorNew yolitil4soyeahi.
in his puipit that lie would. advise every
young man at theouts*elLide.-eareer :—t.
To boa good Oluistiash Imre hi.
Ute ; 8. Toiplisigstatwillgo-Titn he will
/111**PIT.,V!* vOrisstAs *mak SodiolKs44,Prfill114,110,49trinkat "WO*
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Ii!TYare young the lonliklegofa party I,fkg arrows? 'Xisierturn tbitiitibfriOttiottt s tx4,-01 vOllltia qtifY•
et till they seroa.,;4‘
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